
Theatre 3 wnS.the .best
by Judy Fisher isof<aeayatce

Ihis is the firsi it a sereofG wa'rtcs
about thse tiwaterscene in Edmoniton,-professioptal and
amiateur. Keih Digliy, llreatre Ys Artistic Director, is
the fofus of the first story.

translation of Machiavelli's Mo'mdragola, and a new
Michel Tremblwy pjgyý

Last season Digby discontinuied i1ticatre. s
association w4h, Nortlwtn Light ThealS in produçing
the playwrighi's workshops. .1 aslce6 hi~m why: "The
style of that doesn't suit sue. It is a marvel1oius ideaand
bas-prodùcçd good stuff, nanly aves.uguxW
Dupm- which was a Northern ,Light, Thieatre 3
workshop eightcen months ago. Blut l'm more of a
perso# who works with an individual playwnight by
himself,, forc& hitu or her continual, back to h1is or
her tynewnteu and, thcn may-be a ettih£ ia:,g= ou of

been a pàtof Theatre3.
Hè added that bis aim is, "tei provde'a range of

theater for our seasenal audience. When Ira choosing
a play,I1dioose it bccause it's good. If it has languge ins
it, or udity, or as with Sireamners, violence, then thai's,
bécause it's a.mne<mry part of that play and 1 believe
that play shoidd firici an audience."

1 asked hi -if i hia play scction fýe relates te the
othr-1iaters itetyad trisdoýsûetingthey
are net going te oe 'çs, 1 try te be cheekier. 1 try tebe
alittle lema restrainedin mycehoiccof material. 1 expect
xny audience ta go with me a long, long ,way and 1'm
fiiiding that, they'will. A,.lot, of, people came. to see
Streamers anda.tremnendous aMount of people came to,

scOtherwise 'nggged.
"I like the type of play that bas a lot of humer and

semne strength,- playwrights' like Simon Gray,
Christopher ýHampton andMichael Frayne write lîlce
that."

Noting thatithey are, ail British -playwrîghti Digby
gave rae an imnpressive list of- this seaton's Canadîan
works:, Sharon Pellock's Blood Relations, Warften
Graves' &awty and thse Beast, John Murrell's

:,KUerti in top forni
SConçert review* by Ken-Meyers

Pianit Anton Kuerti playeci to an expectant,
audience Friday, October 26, at the Jubilee

Audtorum.Hewas accompanied by the Edmonton
Symphony O)rçbestra undei -the baton of principle
guest wcti PierreH}etu. The occasion was an al
Beethoven concert consisting of -the Overture te

Fideli (Op: 72), the 1Piao Concerto #3 in C miner
(9p. 37), andi the lorious Symphony #3 in E flat, the

Kuerti dIisplayed an impressive understanding of
the mniddle-aged, Beetheven's concerto. The concerto's
Mozartean influence was felt in the delicate instrumen-
tai approachý as befits a solo voice in such a classically
styled'conîcerto. What is amazing about Kuerti is how
lie can draw- eut the lyricism and elegance of such

wriingbutstill maintain the intensity of Beethô'ven's
immedacy.A> the structure of the concerto is of the

classical persuasion, the explressive power contained
within ~the conibination of soloist andi orchestra must
be subdued, but still ever present. To relate the
emotien of a rapidly evolving Romanticist within the
format of a classical structure, is indeed an accomplish-
ment.

The orchestra's best performance of the evening
was the opening number, the 'Overture to Fidelie."
The hemn and clarinet combinatien of the first theme
was authoritatively stateci. and the second theme was
played -by the strings with equal precision. Ihe
treatment of the presto section was handied_ quite
deftly with the phrase from the first theme being
developed as, much frem the performance as the
composition itself.

In the Symphony # 3, the second movement shene
ahove the remainder of the work. The. iow strings
epening the movement created as somber a mood as
could be expected,. andi the development of the emotion
within the mevement was adhered to diligently.,

The symphony's next concert will feature the
much acclaimeci pianist ýAlicia de Larrocha playing
Beetheven's fourth piano concerte as well as Vaughn

h William's Symphony #5. If will aise be under the
direction of Pierre Hetu.

and cothming on it toW the ffaywright. Andthen
1 xcl te e aintlyself sndthelié, n goi g away and doi

excty hesaie¶ha~ ~n Odits or uniti
we'resic1ôfit a -.g wy nd iI4fret
ptÔple!"

As it 9i< aIways a,4urrtatj isu,- inthcatertasked
bimhowlie ft 0 1' 'I-would like to see

free trade b'tween Can & Biaiand the United
States. If the ries wére the; ïâfe for pe-~t~e1n

toBrtain 'anciot the State. 'a4 for thern cong te
Canada 1 would welconse iï, but they'rc Rot and
therefore .1 think Canada has to be careful that -it
doesn't do with its theater what it'sclone wjth isoE

YOU ha'e te decie how strong your own theater
is before you can allow that free trade. In other word,
it's probably true thatwhile there's a loaci of ex-Brts

)khto 4 y k the to t tbi ittrý

stated tliathew " goimg to have g repertory companly,,,,
a core et âtors for the ;whole season., i sked im what'
h 1appcrie4. W'Atlat, ideaý, Jî prilwed toc exkenà We
actorrdon't want tobetieci nywhere.for aful.seaso'It's stili on my minci and -1 stili th 'ink it's a-miarvelious
way of running a theatre. It*,s just that I can't afferd it

* 4ght now'
Anct w1ht -,of "right now"? -What can .we expeet

e)ýçWrç, t Jt thin1- ts Theatre 3. If we do a I4git
om4edy , o the very bes vlbkligW comedy

-from this or another century. My 'philosophy' sthat
I; ,Ioqkng for 'tii. bet .Caàdi plwrigIiss, I'in

pokig for the best plays 0f the couercial sncsses
of tiae 70s, î'sm ooi»g fer *the.b=ut..of the mxem
cissc- nd,1he best of theciassic e4aiics that WC ali
cde lere. within our limitàtion of a 230 séat bokie.

"Iwant te drawaýlotof people, 1 want to caktak
a lot ofpoeike people tbink. The saardof
t Uicve i ' is~porat, there is aseuxWd of weptuz
andp1" ngbi w whicbidndwh

JAZZ
"RIKK MCGUI-RE

(Upside Down,Jazz)

Thursday, Nov. -1

Frktay, Nov. 2
$aturtay, Nov 3:

* Covere$2OO
- tarting at 8:001 PM

* ~Tuesday, October 30, 1979. Pap evo


